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lent of persons wi n have died of choler* , 
pc on the cta'1 nalticd :—.July ISth, 21;
: 20th. .10 ; 21»*. 21 ; 4M. 1.1
Inntreal Board of Heailli re >nrt 32 de*the 
he twenty-f.m. hums ending el noon ee 
—of these, 10 werelr m il I '1er*.
0*h Regiment, wh: :!i had been quartered 
misecour* Markel, and hod daily l"»t owe 
lyen bv the épidémie, h.,«"i ig been placed 
.nils* on Saint Helen'» -Island, there hhs 
r Item * «inzle case air. mg IkÜ Men. 
ints from Molikîand*. on Saturday evening, 
d Hie Excellency the Governor General,.
« indisposed ihe last few days, is reeeeer* 
Indame Lihorde, who has heen seriously |1| >*- 
ievading epidemic is likewise recovering,' i 
ecraphic d«patch from Montreal. deled 71 
i Saturday, «teles that • sohceeston of kg»-’ 

................ led.

F

der -forms since fie precedirfg day hade*- *K day bed
ally lathe silueritv of the-elinnepwre, Igl 
The epidemie is doubt less oe Ihedwliei t 

r of no new case» to daT.’* " •’. y •
ng the deaths it Montreal during the 1*
-s, are Dr. Afnoldi, phr/cien to the j»M | 
Writer. Advncde; the widow of the tide 
hief Justice Sullivan; Mr A. W. Crieff, 
ni ni Lieut. Cris|io, R N.; Joseph Stanifortk, 
-field : Kdwaril Pleach, ami W. 8. Calter- 
pri nier»—At Quebec. Margaret, wife el 
«■well, F-aq-Poslnuatee; Mi»» Filch ; Mai. 
in; at Wolfe’s Cove, Ca,it J attire Blylh, oft 
i que Elisa Aen, of GU»gaw-»Al Three..
, alter a few hours* illness, Louis Desilets, 
d vocale.—At Riviere do lamp. Him— E. - 
, Esq. Advocate, he.
following is the number of ceees and deaths . 
ve occurred in Toronto, according to the 
report of the Secretary of Ihe. Board ef , 

July 17th. new cases during ihe lut 
'.four hums. Id—deaths, T Total » urn hue 
a previously reported,.58 deaths, 36. 
majority of Ihe persons attacked ire ate»** 
newly anired emigrant* Sew# eitjgsue.1 
er, were among the number, but to mogt 
hey are stated to here been persons of In- 
rats habite.

Chambly Canal, which heretoforehaeherd- 
n made any.use of, has dene, thie aeaeon,.»
;ood business in the tramp->rt of 1 ember gad 
to the United States — Trmnterift.

WEST INDIES.

If II, i i if I hr I Tr ultv al the

DOMESTIC.

T? ^oim—Judge Kuril is fast securing
111 hen —£ _ i • ..Is- j v ‘ 19

.-°-^,en<:e °^.a fling pabli»! ia 
lie s

'* JaeewiC4.-«By the arrival, this morntfig.
birk Kingston, rt thic port, from Kingston, 
»e air in receipt ol"our li 1 #*of Kingstoo pa- 

i.m 4ih .us'a-it. 7 iir i'ltiriiicial I>gtalt- 
m n vrivr,! de.-phii,...# n.on tue hums

1C't tTit- Cull :*4* î 1 ^nt - Lie Aasemhly, oe ,
-li r ! • 1 J i îivi •< •• f*‘ it. i iv cutirse of Ihe
i! V-Vd tri-iTni’l- il l ÎV in.t-l by her Ma-

aXU - II •' XV 1 iHfi.e* II t XX ,* ’I • sJn cd in the Are
v> . 1 ,.f 1 M I.|ll1 ' 1 ; l ,e -Ir v .telies, and core

1) «:•,.. •Il'i-I lit •r,l 1 d the next gone- -
►•r .l».* •- .1 * tfAt* , / tiv s field laVly in

‘ U'C-II III-;, If. if. li-eu «iiffering
1 I .r xx‘ t il i-;' rn,, 1 Hlil” i ’ The object wa*
ar ...r ihe ,-runai,ii •ii pwifirAiHsr hi Sam Joas &
ty T.,» ,. „ , i„e ;,l •hf.|U < ■ «hiTR, and a dclre -1
V I* «t'.MM'.led ti, « t .1 1 ' er, lo enquire i
‘.e- pr.*l» .. ic Ve- JlIll 1 1 I i ivir hope» in that
rv. — y.iiiaJ- /yi/*4,# i>» July 23. *

'.BV — On Wifr ■.*!,.V. t!:v'.nth nil., Digby 
!l,e si er.-s ol Jhnrh m ■ -i account of Ibê 
ug 11 l ie G ,vul Div.iom ,!,« So i» ol Tew- 
i - , which w i- lo l l |.., v, attended bv dele* 
from ill p -ns ot Now* -o.iia, jn ihe eltee- 
.1 ii.gaar was held in li e Omperenve Hall, 
ici vasespc■■ ! many b-niitiluf specimens of 
<rnuilv »int lasts., j» well as be.iuty of the 
i ol l/ubi ; a.tc.- xv ! 11 v |._ i.ui Sans ol Tempi* 
farmed i i pence «don, I..* G.-.l By . band, and 

g with them Hiine hc .uluul Danners iHustre- 
f thr.piincip'vd and di rig.i ol the Order, lh* 
•I which was bruug o u,, ,y a noble little 
Id healthy losy-vheeckel V niets of Tempe- 
, XVhose appe.iauetx.-i.eit unixersal admi ts

were partiel.lady »tiu<!{ vi;|, (he apt tv- 
Ol ti e Sons 1„ this prw S ion, who seemed 
C"".j .wed ,.l li.e very to.oh- ,„d sinew of the 
II. many ul them res,ic -lahl* end wealthy 
ft w.i >k Vfi v iixiKi brl.-UCft^tl tilM •mccriir
eierinini.'ion ivnich aitiie«iel them in their
encc t.. ii,u pi mciples which they wen tbat 

Hie procession there w«, r------- lion there was a"trev ermrl, provid,rf wi|b
gm«J things t: thi* i de’? by the ladies; and

rn *"-i >gs '.'ay were h ushed by e greet irram eMM*"; ,, Ullrter ,he ,„S|,icr,y J rf,,
I l Ve cl,a,r was takt0 by P. O.

J dvVe g" Tl * y*t>r'y el mimiUd addreee- 
ire del y,re | by oar y.,u«g townsmen, Mr.
. Mr. Licney, proprietor of the Yarmouth 
Id, and Messrs. Hail, numll. a„d Tucker of
’hi *l 7 m',"")' *l'«r=il«h',apparent-
:hly delighted xv,tl, the i roccesimgs of the 
-CiiTrttjjundenc' of He ,\r Juhn Courier

ecj.ART — Early on Sunday n-irninr mew 
miscreant votere.I,l,ri,1J,h,he wjndo*_ ,he

U*1* . h m IC i:| Dar'mnuth. who
a Jl u C? “,;lv *"K'?ed •out distance

, and stole a trunk containing money.—C#f.

r-UrvIxM narP'V if. e*hihi:ing in Yarmeutii, 
uicry ol Indian cliier1*.

rtw
- .vvo x,, a lum rnuiiti

!km n"6 tUT luncfif>n< of nflîce. Ilf .wen— 
;mT™ under very Irving and unpreposses- 
rcums.ances. At no period ol the late poli- 

itrugglca, raa party feelii.g higher, than et
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the seeminglv inns'iicvil* imment'when he wv 
e"lerled from i c.ihi.ie* ol t.e -led pir'izms. wilb 
steady impaitial hau ls ici h i the s"blc of justice 
|l e-leaks wel1 I .r Ihv mvi. is Inchlv credil'hle 
to the judge, lhal he is gilherm/ llie confidence ol 
a people, who xveieii.i lib!) and so bitterly oppo
sed to his elevation

Out there is another view xve most not emit 
Suiters, bystanders, j-i'ors, -md the ;ieess are all 
judgrt nii their n« » several Cowrie, su-l the fad 
lhat they refuse n-U the inc-.l. the Iribule ol nru«v 
when fsirlv earned and ti-inoorahlv deserved i* 
proof that they1 hvo are gtadjadg », and can for- 
pet and lorgixe ancient prejudices there is an 
honest fairness, an absence of Jiauteur amt super 
eiliou-neseab'Ul-J'idge Dodd, which please. We 
base faith io Ihe man. and we heartily w ish him 
a p reaper nos career in his present sphere of use 
fulness wid respoaeibili y—Breerdtr.

or three fi •» n*n .f <! >'»< xv is destroyed
in ul £-1 V00J t » Ç'hVOOO

loss rsi|.

UrmtSi* fti—Tin* s’v:m'*r A’iîi mid# thr 
11#iw»*♦* i ,\>yv \ •*!•'{ nifl .\Vnn%-. hr Kri«l iv 

1 i>t. i fi.r A-»i4-.« an Jiff if oat mi tuft*, fn i tit*i 
iifiie Wr lifheiv flii* s th# <hor>4f iuhn i^e Pver 
m;vle bclwreu llie ivv » |»I .-'p.-d, u , rtcorl.

Firr —n#*twren 11 « il I J nVlnrk on F i l y 
j •ti;hf, of l!ic JZii'i nit. lit# iiMVuio i -dt «r-* of M hpm 
] X, C .. Nu, 3>fi, Oreeiwivh N V » w.m tli«-

i*ov#red to b on fir# and tw tbe #x#rti >ns of tli# 
Kirr D#parun«»t»t. ih# fir^ w.n r.i\fiiie«l In lh# 
ïmiiMéiiî it which it The Jain Ages ire
estimated frem $ (000 In $1000

P ast D*T—His Excellency Sir John Harvey 
has proclaimed the observance of ihe 22th of Au- 
gust us • gerxeiat h'ast D«y thr.nizhonl Ihe Province 
for the purpose of n iting Hie population i:i offer 
ing prayer* to lh- T-.rone ot Mercy, supplicating 
an exemption Irom Iho s-.'ntiige, by Cholera, Which 
i* impending user us —ft

On
BV V. M. 8IBAUIB.

Thursday morning the R. M. Steniber
Cambria arrived at ihi* port, in about 111 days 
from Liverpool. The principal items of News 
will l>c found below.

Major Hem met Norton, of Boston has been ap
pointed Amerioun Consul at Ihi» pur», instead of 
Luther Brackett, F-*qr .recalled We believe fe.v 
persons hate ever resided in this place xvho more 
deservedly enj <yed ihe resoect and esteem of the 
public generally than M,\ Brackett, am! xxhen hr 
lcivw us it will be with tli» best wishes ol every 
member of the commnuitv. —‘E.utem Chrjtiitlr.

Robbkwy—Oi Sunday list the home of Mr 
•Cornelius Dwer was forcibly entered, while ihe in- 
-m*tei were al! ahse t at Church, and about seven 
pound» in money stolen therefrom. Suspicion* 
rester! upon a you ig girl, hy the name of McDm- 
ald, who hwt keen wen about the premises near 
Ihe time the robbery was committed. She was ac
cordingly arrested on Monday, when ahe cor.fesned 
to have stolen the money, a par*, of which was 
fonod in her poeaession. She had gained an. en
trance lo the house hy taking out a email window 
that opened into the cellar, from which she pro
ceeded to the .rooms above, where she got Ihe 
m«nev, and then made ' her escape by ' the door, 
which she unfastened on Ihe inside. The un
fortunate girl ii now in j ,i| to await her trial at 

- tbe Supreme Court.—lb

UNITED STATES.
• Cholkha.—The whole number of deaths from 

choiera during the nine weeks it has mgeri in 
New-York, according to the report of the City 
Inspc "tor, h is heron 22G1.

The Cin.inn vti GazetV of the 17th, sir.tes that 
the agg-egVe mortality of the city, from all dis
eases, for the period of thirty days, (from June 

-‘JGth to July lG.h) was Ikrer IhnntanJ *tx Au»- 
dred 4ld eivAt-eu, making a dally average, fcjr 
the time embraced, of over one hundred and 
twenty.

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal say*—“There 
hive been one hundred death* among the con
victs of the Penitentiary from the StKh June lo 
the With July, of which ninety-seven have Ix-csi 
of cholera. The whole number of convicts was 
4M).

The deaths in St. Louis from the 2d of Janu
ary to the 3th of tin present month amounted to 
5337. of wh'rh S2G2 were from eh.Vc-a

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Cholera ia raging in many part* of Eng

land. It ha<l greatlv increased in l.omIon din
ing the last week, thwths were 319, the week 
before 152. The malady has also tieen very de
structive in the thickly populated parts of Liv- 
erjKiol. Scotland continues to he generally ex
empt from The scourge; there are no general re
turns from that iptartcr.

Througbwnt the pest week there was a steady 
business going forward in most departments of 
trade. Produce Market» were well supplied, 
and a fair extent of business done at steady "pri
ces. Large sales of Cotton were re;**rtcsl.— 
Grain Markets were rather dull. Meal trade is 
steady. Money is still abundant. 2'1-t to 11-8 
pçr cent readily obtained for first class paper. 
Tlie Funds are steady, and prices of English Se
curities have advanced.

PARLIAMENTARY.
Mr. Labourhcrc closed a lengthened speecht snecc 

i reWinwith a resolution for amending the laws rekiting 
to pilotage end the mercantile marine. He mm 
me need wflh the Light Dues. In'KngUnd the 
Lights are mamtainetl hy lolls on shipning,whi<"1t 
are under the control of the Trinity House ; the 
amount is £.113,000, of which the Trinity House 
are already prejwred to give op ene-tidnl : so 
making a induction of 50 per cei.t. on the whole 
smn |iai>l hy i-oauing vessels, nnd of 16 ner cent, 
on that paid by die over-sea trader*. He thinks 
it eypeificnt to modify the existinjt system of 
pilotage, and. under certain regulations, to dis- 
|iense with the compulsory use of Pilot.-; snd 
for the vfi'vcting of this, projxx e to rai»c the 
professional and w ivntific clu.arterof Masters 
mid Mate* of vessels. In regard |.i the Saihars 
lie projtoses tosupeisede the xitHv v of “ erimps'’ 
by the appoiatmi-M of a Shipping Officer at 
■every port, through wlimn con'ra-ta Itetween

The election nr Berlin were to rake pla-c on 
the 2 M!i. The Democrat», it is said, will r,ot 
vote at all.

At P *-i*. the u'tra-Republicans, to conceal 
lh*1 wc vknc ss of their party. Iiave abstained from i 
viiing: the eleven rvpresvntatixes returneil for 
tile department of the .N'inv arc Conservatives 
to a rnn. Jules Favre, a Socialist, has U—n 
e'xs-ted 1rs Hie peoftle ofl.yone. The French 
Pivahlent has been making a kiml of royal pro
gress through the northern provinces, and was 
eagerly ex|>«‘i-tud at Nantes ; his popularity wears 
better than war. expected,

F ranee has went General l-atnoriciete on a 
special mission to Honda. The Caa»«it-Ja said, 
has shown symptom* of Insanitv. having danced 
for three whole hours in his shirt, after having 
hcinl of the successes of the Russian arms in 
Hitngnrr.

The lateat accounts state that the Hungarians 
have obtained a signal victory over the Randans.

The utmost boil feeling is shown to the French 
generally in Rome. Assassination» of French 
soldiers were taking place almost every night, 
without a powriliilitv of dia-overing the perpetra
tors. The state of siege, in ronaoquenc*, was 
enforreil xrith the greatest rigour. Disarming 
of the whohs population of the city was taking 
|tlace. The Roman army hail dissolved them
selves, and dinperm-d of their own accord. The 
hatred of the Roman citixene tow,-mis the French 

bn Treeing. They insulted the eoWicm by 
crowing in imitation «if the Gallic cock, toe em
blem of France. General Garibaldi at the head 
of his ' troops, is still ravaging the Cfinpagna.— 
He elndes the permit of the French troops. The 
Pope has addressed an autograph letter to Gen
eral Oudinot, congratulating the General oe 
the triumph trained bv the French arms in Rome, 
and adds that he doc* not cease to direct hia 
prayers to heaven for ihe General, the army, 
the French Government, and the French na
tion!

Kpain is free from civil war.but not altogether 
pacified in seme of the Provinces. Disseludkc- 
tion prevails in Catalonia • on accOurit of the 
Tariff Reform Bill, tie.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. Tl. Gu v-boro. Hi* rmjue.-t is at'ended 

tfi ; but let tiny copies Huit may not Ic xlir- 
jKiaed of, bo can-ii illy preserved, as they 
may be required. W. C. 11. crowded oui, 
but shall appear in our next.

jgT We mn*t vail «Mention to our “Stand* 
g Regulation" respecting postage. All com- 

moairatKMM, except they contain renutl ni - 
ces, or order» for new Buhemhere, mat . e 
pea fmid, otherwise they will be thiuged to 
the «wtiee. Lot ae ineny sebeerihers aa 

and tl* remiHnnceele en Inrge nn 
amount aa yon enn, befbnmidb* in ene Let
ter.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
It i* rumoured in the west-end dub* that Si

mariner* and their employers should Lx niaih*.
of the nd-

We are glad to announce that the cholera is
on the de Te ise in St. Louis, Cincinnati, and New 
York. T ie latest accounts from these cities 
show » market! decrease in the fatality attending 
this mvsteriou* d.iscow*. At St. Louis, on the 
80th, t(ie interment* from cholera WI decreased 
to thirty-one. At Cincinnati, on the 2*2*1, only 
thirty-six cholcn intermenîs were reported. In 
New York, on Saturday, uinety-four nexv ra*v* 
and thirty-six tlciths were repirted; and Sun
day, eeventv-five cases and thirtv deatli*.

Eleven d'lthi are announced in the lhv.xton 
Daily A 1 .crliser of tlto ! Gilt insL from the offerts 
of the he at. or of drinking cold water when over
heated. The de.'eased were mostly emigrant* 
from Ireland.

The Ott-ap*.—The farmers of New York,Ten- 
svlvania, and other Slates, are busily engaged 
in securing their wheat crop», and the reports 
in relation to yield are favourable. The l-ock- 
port Courier says “ the crop of wheat in this 
county promises a more alum lint yield tliau was 
ever before knosn." The Riehester American 
aays “ there h t< been n «‘greater crop in Munroe 
county sin-e H32." The Richmond Whig says 
the harvest is pretty well through in all Virginia 
east of the mountains. “ Tha crop will exceed 
an average one."

From Ohio, the account* arc not so encourag
ing, and many of the papers are complaining of 
the effect* of the rust.

Lord J. Rosso,I, after tlie expression 
verse opinion im h of the House and of ihe pon- 
p’e of S -Otlanil. witlixlrcw for the present session 
tlie S.-otch Marriage anil R-gistmlion ltills. Mr. 
J. O’Connell endeavoured lo proxv that Ireland 
contributed more tlnn her share to the general 
taxation, which com|H‘Ucd the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer to sliow that the very reverse was 
the care. Sundry votes were at-rnsl to in going 
into committee of supply; one of £42.900 for the 
British Museum, and an additional £ 12.000 for 
the Irish Colleges Mr. Henley nyix-ed a reduc
tion of 10 per cent, on public «alaric* in all de
partments of gox'ern’nrnt. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer tmd the Premier onposed it. M 
llumc gave it an implicit. Mr. Colulen onlx a 
conilitional appL'drition. Hie latter would lake 
off 20 per cent off rhe salaries of the Treasury 
B ‘nvh. and. from those of our Amb.a«sai1or*.— 
Mr. Henley's reso'nlion was negative 1 bv a ma
jority of 47. Lord J. Russell gave noth ,• of lus I 
into l'ion not to vroa-eil <i present further with ' 
Ihe Australian Colo"iie< Bill. A motion against 1 
the nuisances of Smiihfie’d Market. n,n mail<‘. 
hy Mr. Mockiniion, but after a smart delia’v wax 
withdrawn. j

R miours alvat Ihe Houses of Parliament fix- ! 
e<l Monday the 2nd of August, as the day on 
which the Ses«:""i xxo* to terminate.

Owing lo ihe in 
lieber, we have bee»!

i we tiOeUwa i». 
ta kavt keen no 
illy will to fuU|*« j

lofoorPeb- 
flW 

II M-lh

MA HR! AGES.
At Rnlem. P. E I, on the 3rd July, hy lev, 
R. ittneig, Mr. Mark Butcher. ChairImHMown, 
Miss Hooper, daughter of Eliahu Heupes, Eoq 

hf the above place.
Al Ihe Misrino Moose, Searltowa, eu the lllh 

Julv. hy Res. J B. Strang* Mr. Théodore Wright 
to Mies Sereh Wrighti both of Mam.

Uo Thursday, the ItMh i ll. bs Ihe Rev. T. 
lerell, Wes le vs a Mi*rioo»ry, Mr. Charke 8 M 
of L-a 48, to Mi* M.IiMa Kelly, ef Ctifte*,
48. P.S.I.

At Louwhorgh, C. R. mtk* mheUohf lee,
Y. Purler, WiUie* Crewe, Up. Metêhwj# 1 
too, N H . lo Cwthwine M„ «Usd degghlw 
Chari* McAIpwe, Rig., ef the fameeph 

At Trinity vhureh, I chwlef.ew 1 
the twh ell- hy Hi# lire Themes BeWe 
tnr of Swkrille, Dr. William Wilson, oi 
ter to Elleu. widow M the late William f 
dler, Jr. Esq.

DEATHS.
J tme* Grahsm has aheady agrord to enter once 
more the Whig Cabinet nnd that tbe ailliesion 
will Like idace speedily af er (lie tirèrent session 

Tima' 1 mu*es in Wiwtminster fi-il with ■ t 
mend ions crash ; ffirftinatelv no live* were lost 

"James Pa*tison fisqr.. M. V.. am! a director of 
the B mk of England, died at Molcsey Grove, 
near llsmnton Court, on the 14th nit.

Mr. Justice CoUnian, one of the Puisne Judges 
of llv* r'ommon P1ei«. d!e«1 siiildeidx". il is »ut>- 
pnsi‘il ofChu'en. ai his residence. Park-gardens, 
on !’•<• mornin" of din lllh nit.

It E slate.] that three clergrmen In succession 
who xvcn> Aiqiolnted chaplain* to the. Liverpool 
"Ceireferv have he urne ment«11 v tleran-ed.

A new Char«er has lieen gnnl.nl by Her ll* 
jealy lo the University of l»ndon.

O i Wed 
io Centir»I

ISth last el hie 
Andrew C. WerVlt.

owiley ths 
>H*w. Amin

ted illoe* by rnneumpHwi, which he bore seHR 
Christiso fortHU'le and r-stgoatie* I# the wRI: ef
Dtvtoe- Pscvldenra, pr-a-mdw fdlh hi ChriefiGW 

rteruai

LATER INTELLIGENCE.
era st New York on tlieTh* nrtA’ r-l40e nf (’ll 

O^flt p art* Î'0 flw lUe ri 1
At M -otrc:,’ oa the 2'«lh there 

in the pest two days.
were 50 deaths

We le-rn. Lx' ‘V‘V of Itr-mu li. tint rhnl.ri wax 
rtiqing at Dominica In * v—. shrining extent.

APPOINTMENTS.
The f- lloxring »p|«ointmeiii« have been officially 

Gazetted :—
Provincial Sccrctmi't D/H'c.

.lugurl I is4p
• >is F-Xcrlleocx- l'ir !.iri|lf“>»ol.c;f,i*rrii“r in 

f— it. t.ss heen l 'r ho' •,« ,Jirc-t the so ni-4- 
ir>e- | ot fhc Mor“-r iMc tvdl SOI Rudolf h, I* e of 
fire of I let-nix* ftex-i-trar r*f |),-e<t« fur the f’nuno- 
of |.iiaenim, r, i:i place vf Jnlm llnet, Fk ] , ile-
rra-ri!.

Anmt i»t. i»;o.
KXo* 11 f“irv the Lisule i»o|.<i,,.r-oor io 
. I, - h, en pleased to make ll,e f'dloxving

l!

Redereiae, the ho^«e •< eturaw si*. \
AKlnuntry Hsrhunr, nn the I» inet.. Mr*. Blha* 

heth Campbell, in the 08 «J year ofher age, Mr* 
Campbell era* a aaltve of fhuHh America. Mr. 
J"h* CauipbelLeamv t.lhigCilrel Ihe ehwe ef top

M rellIwlWI WWf ^ wWleg
charter and lIowHrs llerboui. . ... *

At Lenenbeng, wi Ik* tiÿtl» Jull, Aged ttl gglWk 
John lliriil, R» R-gr ni Deexle-fec that OUttfo 
a iwlire of Urirtol, kogiaod, •*.

Suddenly no fueetav («at at 8 o’ -lock. n»fR| - 
Mars, bel.ived cousurt uf Jehu Stricken, Merehaet 
efthk city.

SHIITINti NEWS.

N«*th FafTfivv H«»vnda*t —The bnundirv 
line between the U iit#d Slat#d anfi C-merta, run in 
•reordanr* %v#h the Ashburton lr#;itv, rmt the 
lab >ur of thr## hu-i ir#«i in**n ei^ht#en m tilth# — 
4< Fur thre# hu i<h#it ni l#», a pith ami cut ihruu^h 
Ihe forest, thirlv fc#t wi le, an l cl#.ir#d of all tr##-. 
At the end of #verv mile m a c.igt iron pillar,u:ii- 
ed while, e piart*, f..nr ff#t out #>f lh# greun<l.»ev#r, 
inches suaire at the bottom. en<t lotir st the h» >. 
with rtistfd letters on its sid#*. naming the coin- 
misai oners who ran llie lin#, and the ilàte.”

À destructive lire occurred at Chicago o*i Sitnr- 
4*j week,bjr which one enure block, except two

IRELAND.
T!i# greon crops are luxuriant ; new potato**

•re *ni<l tu be of tine <|inlii v, an<l <»f uopafi* Nf ,4. » k'l
their fi.mvr flironr. All pirlies an* di*|ioeiHl |—ArvhihaM W ilU#r, 
to offer litrr Mijv<ty an enthusiaFfic wvlcom#.
A *p!cnfVnI UuKnv «fate carriage i« tkéincj pre- 
j>are<l for the. ii*<e of HerMajeUy rluring b<*r **tav 
in the mvtropnli*. A bloodv and fata! affrav bad 
taken plarv between the Oranveim n of l*Istvr 
and the R. Catholics of Castle we Han.

T" !•# t*1'!#’ fnnf pi#*l(l# I Fi«S for 
C<»in|v nf (’h'r'ipil;if(|. Mr. f) iVid R"edj;#ri ro 
b# Ju»t'f*#s nf Peir# io (‘i# tn !#riii# f’oit't-
tird, f'nnïbtrlniff—W. XV uiffh. J itnrt Tt.tfrM'nr I 
Ra^'lul M,>rr Qa** ha — !arn#d F Mue. An 

'• mn« I f’li#»'*t*-v A 'in**
1! rrid II «rrio-ft n. Ah-1 

Parker Capt Bitton— J*m#» McNeil ATS Oat

AHttIV l >.
Patanlsv.—Brigt. Hky. .k. Lanigin, Falmeelh, 

Jm. 21 day.
»tiiid.n —flrigl R;!»k, Trinidad, Ifldave; erhf 

fislixv. (itiwa'i*. Yariii'tnTh, 3 day» ; brigt. Straa 
M itii. New York, V d.ys; echr. Calm, Pereat,
Quct-rc, ."1Ô tl«v«

Mnnday.—Svlir I'riendehip. i > ■ ■ v, VJdaye from 
Tmmlwl . -rfir DnrlMin,-------- , « .«rl Heist] ;

hr. Thuila. Hulchinron. 13 day» Dote l*ones", 
hritti Muta, Clcmly, 24 daye from Milan/,a*.

Tursd i v. — flriirt. Il.'lifa*, Lay ta >1, Burton, I 
ilex* ; brigt O tar, W iHvcv. FeL.inillh, Jam,# 
day* ; echr. Kltxi, Dnwstey. Furitine Island 83 
ilvx»; lingt Riiuecr, Payntci , N>w Orleane, 24daya, 
lui.l. Manilla,O'Hrlan, New York. 9 days ; rtsim 
rr Felcni . Nemiwnn. Hvi muds, -'I day*; echr. Hi 
Ifi-r.i», New Yoik.V d it»

Wciliicwlay.—Ui-ig N«'.cv.Tailor, S itars irom 
Plul n'clpliia ; acht. Scafluwrr. Khel, Arivhat.

TituasDAV—nleamt' Cambria, ilerriann, I q 
dave ir.it.i Liverp'**! — ! p ‘wronger* for Halifax — 
f«3 lor Huston ; ich; 9 iivklnna, 'King, Montreal ; 
brigt Vix*n, Lancaster, Boston; srhr Likert I, 
M.,- rami, Plif|.,drlphis ; eclir Mary Alice, Butler, 
Key Weal ; Inig Stephen Himxey, Vigneau, 
Quebec ; « hr Jane Fprwll, rtydney ; echr Thistle,
Veenrhimri. Quelle

Friday—Steamer Caledonia, Lritrh, from Bo* 
ton—* m.wnger* for ItalifiS—for Liverpool; 
bngt Virgin*, Blais, fjnebee,’ |‘j days.

Gcr-
FOUKIGN.

Afi anmsticc. haa been signuil between 
many and Derimirk, after a rignal and mm- 
plete r' tory giined bv the Danes over tin- 
Schlcswig-Holsleinvrs. Th“ lo»* fell almost en
tirely upon the troo;»s of the revolted Duchic*. 
who lost 3,0'S) men ; the vieto s lost nliout half 
th.-it number with their brave h-ailer. Gen. live.

Prussia, Saxony, and Hanover lave lio.iiitl 
themselves, in a treaty of alliance, L» succour 
each other io case of any emergency.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our lti-l. Letters linx • been receiv

ed from Ile v. II. Knight, Rev. J. Allison, 
Rev. ,1. Buckley, Rev. G. W. Tuttle, Rev. 
J. R. Kirontr, Rev. R. A. Chcflcy (with re- 
inittnncc), Rev. Win. Wilson, Ri-v. (1. O. 
Iliic-iis (with remittance ). Ilex.,I. V. .lost 
fxvitli remittance), ami Rev. R. Morton; 
with l.-ls'of SubsetUwr»,

The reinittanecs w ere very ni i'ejitnble ; 
xve hope soon to hear from till our Agent* 
in a similar wax.

Some of our tv'cnts have hern very suc
cessful, for which tliry have our thanks.

Cl.K Ah KB.
J'V.v 2S.— *chr. Al lerharan. Banks, Baltimore , 

brigt Kiel», Mc|»ofi»ld, Liar moi; echr. G. tritig 
low, June*, U. W. Indice.

MKMORAKDA. .
Falcon, an Wadaeelay hrt, offTha Steamer 

Bermuda, -i«‘ke echr. Busker, hence, fur Jamaica 
Qiicliar. July 20 —CI’d — Brigt. Stephen Bieuey, 

fur Halil**.
At Kingston, Jam. July 7 —Brigt. Velocity, 

hrurr. in If, day*.
Liverpool. 2l,t—Leading, hark Voruir, York

shire Laae, ami Speculator ; cleared, Annie for 
l|.‘l'fa*

Lon Ion, 20lh —loading. Pigeon |l»r Halifax.
i. i 4, tiiBpuken 1'ilh

Liverpool fur Halifax.
Lit. 31, Loo cru fret»


